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GERMANS ARE MB IK 

IE
i wight They UuuichwJ e Strong Conii

SMiii of Ancre. —Our Onuflre 
«Ml the Attack tVi
Ixwkm I>on In l/ontlon a» li 
itfit PoiUtionii.

ler Attack on the Brithih Unea 
Hunerer, too Deadly for fniem 
U V«py Htrongly Held nnd I. 

ne of the FW Really lm|>ort.

IN HID OF GHIUNI 
BRITISH SAIIORMEN

Tlie Entertainment to be Olren^n the 
0|Hsra IIUUM> T..nlgln wdl be Full 
of hiunkllng .\umbcnt.

Eondun, Nov. *— Fighting on the 
Bonine front yesterday was confined 
to local attacks by both sides north 
of the river. Non® «t ‘hese efforts 
tnceeeded In gaining ground.

The Oermans launched a strong 
counter blow against the British pt-- 
altlona on the western end of the llni; 
tort night. After an intense bon> 
toirdmeot the German Infantry mor-

Anere. where the old British front 
and the present salient, east of Ancre 
Join. The advancing columns melt
ed under the deadly fire of the Bri 
lUh batteries.

Bs^nmont. one of the most power

ful points of the British lint 
strongly defended hy ueavy artillery 
and machine guns, which command 
the front as far east aa Thiepval.

The renewed activity of the Ger
mans here abowa that they expect 
strong British drive from this qua 
ter. The sueceaa of such a moi 
would eatabllab General Haig's sol
diers on the western Bank of Bap- 
Bume and compel the abandon 
by the enemy of the territory between 
Grandcourt and Thiepval.

London looka for a declalon In this 
Important sector before many daya.

German airmen returned their > 
llvlty along the entire front. Raids 
I eing carried out against the enemy's 
positions with little sueceas.

THt BIJOU.

In the -KUmai Grind” the featur' 
•bow^ lbs today. Mary Pick- 
lord adda auether admirable charac- 
tortiatlek to her Hat of triumphs 
This time she to one of three alster i 
wbo fael the pressure of the eternal 
grind whisk win# ease for the fev 
tnm tke sufferings of the many. Bu' 
aks proves that pluck and courar< 
an lever loet and that # aavlni: 
asate of humor la worth carloads o ' 
msdIetBe and has no purchase price

the soot In the stovepipe 
Idle rich cram Into months of 
1 riots pleoaurea. And no matter
what, the tlands her ground and put 
up u right against wroo«. Fortun 
■My the son of the owner of the fa-^ 
tory IB which Mary and her slater 
work, la heart and soul with the 
working class and while working In 
the factory to study conditions hr 
becomes ■ rlellm of the unsafe

life of hit son and her price la—bet- 
wages and proper working condi

tions for the employees. She wins 
this and happiness for all her dear 

, changing the hard hearted rich 
Into a human being.

WATfH IH GROW 
2WHh Furertry BrtUllun, C. K. F.

The following Nanalmoltea have 
Joined the above BalUllon;

Geo. E. Lebau. Robt. B. Rhodes, 
Jeff. E. Plants. Murray A. E. PlanU. 
Robt. J. Walker. A1

It la hoped and confidently expect
ed that two full honses will reward 
the efforts of tiioie who have worked 

hard to make the eatertainmdnt 
which win be given In the Opera 
House this evening, the sui 
serve* to be.

GERMANYIHNG
S^IACIICS

neutral goverwaeau agatnat the d*.

W»„,SOBMARllRfAR[ISNi 
lEinoi mi OEINGWAGQAGAillSISIlM

portatlon of Belginnt and their 
leged employment at enforced Ubor 
in German faett^a and la mlllUry 
work at .Verdun-^

The documen&iT bureau of the 
Belgian mlalatei^ot war In mnking 

it de-! tuto announcement toyi the govem- 
1 have ! jnont has poaltlra InformaUon that 

done much for the hftnor of the Em- u.ooo Belgians and a mumber of 
plre and for the cause of the Allies In French civilians wore forcibly taken 
the present great war. Bo much In- ■ between Oct IS and t4 from vartons 
deed that It la Impoas'ble adequately i,arta of Belgluii; Flaodou and the

Hobs Stole Every ArUcte at Vati 
the Ship Begore IlMr task 

The VeeaA

London, Not. 8— A Dally Chrant. 
do despatch from Barry, Woleo, mr* 
the officers and crew of the United 
SutM steamer Lmoo were landed by 
the Norwegian vessel Tramp, at Bar
ry. on floturdny nlghL and gives the 
tola of surTtrors. The Lonno woa 
bound from MnallU to Havre with a

atoekholm. Nor. »— Tba Oormana 
■ow oeem to be tuning thotr nttM- 
tlon na rtgoranaly to the

compute the value of their aer- 
vlcea. !

The mere fact that they have kept 
the Kaiser's navy, that pet creation of 
his which he fondly Imagined would 
prove a match for the naval power of 
Europe, honied up In their home wa
ters for months past, is only n frao- 
tlon of what onr nayal men bare sne- 
ceeded In achieving. Today not a res 
sel of Germany's rast mercantile ma
rine tails the seas in any quarter of.
the world. They dare not venture inable violation of ArUcln * of the

chief englnew, told tl
'•On th* eveoiac of Oct. *0.'' said 

Capt. Malnlannd. "we were pasalag 
8t. Vincent, on the Portngnaae, coast 
when we UDCOuatwred a German sub

region of Mona.
••These nnfort*

note, "were crowded Into open ears 
exposed to Intemgerate weather and 
sent as cattle to wlous desllnatlona mortne. 
ceruln of them t<i Germany and oth- 
ers to the Verdun franL Thera can 
be no doubt that
!>e employed on work of------------- -- - -
character. The Belgian government * slackened speed and stood by 
has decided to protart to neutral conn ' Norwegian ataamer In ease It should 
tries against this particularly abom- be possible to save any of the

When we sighted her the 
engaged In alnktng n NorwegUa

____  «I. She oflerworda endoorored
of them' will' to link na English ship, but was drl- 
of a mtlltary I ven off by the guna of the Uttar. We

gets more fan out n-H***" Hawklna. E.
J. Broughton.

You're next. Don't delay or yon 
will be too late. Call and aee Bergt. 
McMarter. Glbton Block. CommereUI

out of the harbors la which they have 
been Interned since the war com
menced. and the resalt la that to all 
Intents Germany and her allies have 
been Isolated from the rest of the 
world. ' ■

Wbet this means towards the nio- 
cesxful prosecplion of the war. even 
the most casual student of history 
mast reallxe. At the same time the 
commerce of the Empire and our Al
lies has been carried on without 
check. In.spite of the raids which the 
Hun snbmaiiDes bsye made on It. for 
the losses from this cause have been 
InflDlteBlmal as compared with the

QUEBEC lEGMRE
•The anbmartne which iMmad

Hague Conventloa.r hout *09 feet tone, fired three warn
ing ahoU acroat our bows. ThU we 
nnderatood waa n dgnal that they 
wUhed ni to stand by and eommnal- 
ente with them. ChUf Officer Oodl- 
nea and four of the crew rowed over

MINGiftlEliSyRES4 i srlth every eonrtaay. The eommnader
■■ -'T 1 of the unbmnrlne who upoke uxeel-

Po AW RccruHlnf^ the Provtnee Unt EagBih, oaid he had order# to 
Win Vote a M11& Dollare to tbe/lak all ships of whatever natlonalUy 
Patriotic F«nd.T^ wfarrylng contraband for the Alllee.

-------^ I He regretwti that ha woe compelled
Quebec. .Nov. 7.—^eaanrea to help to do this, but he taformed ua that

Finnish porta of Ranme and Aba oink 
Ug every Udea hall carrying emtn- 
•bnnd and trytog to enter. 8U Finn 
khipt have been unak entaida Bon 
and one wasllort srHh nU hnado.

Early on Friday morning white It 
was stlB dark, n U boM onak thro# 
Swedtah ahlpt, the Joakoptag of Oo- 
thenbnrg. the Aglr of Bolveabork, 
the aeo of Motnla, one nftor tha oth
er. Two womea were ahMrd 
Aglr. which was a vletim of the i 
V boat which reoently sank the Brar 
Oaear. The U boat boflad th* Aglr 
the German eommonder boortod bur 

after Inspecting the hm of Utfhg 
daetered the cargo eontrobaiW.

enriousfruigbtaa.*

be prakMMa ia B

bond. Th« Um ha* now a 
■oM y«u ta tkn boCUim.-

tvD astentoa te taka to thof 
and eaptaia «ant Ma tta* 
tag hi. papeiu and the uh

U kaat tbon * 
tuny and aa « 

ptaM srhtah in Uraa a

mmm o.$.aEcnK)r
fflllfllRIIlSSSM

entente powera to win the great 
number of successfully completed wsc. to stimulate rei^ltlng, to help 
voyage?. the Patriotic Fund agd td prepare the;

•s of the noth For ; „tent of millions of 
r Ballallon. C.E.F. for Nantlmo jreds of millions of

“He sent an ofttcer and font uall- 
_ a from the aubmarlae. who order-

Tr^pa. stores and supplies of all irortaae for the after- the^war acUrl. , ed na to get Into the ahip'a h^ and 
kinds and especially rnuultlona of ties and deyelopmet^ that cannot; go aboard tba anbmartaa. Thun he 
war have been lafely sea borne to the fall to occur are the programme of. ptaead a bomb In the ei

and District.

R»HDK\TH H,Kl-n\G
PTUtM miHl-AHVA Mrvtee. 

El Paso. Nov. S— Passengers irrlv
do* to the factory owner', '"f f''”™ f^hihuahua city report that ! relief from want of the families of, the Patriotic Fund aa gfU I 

avarice. He baa before this become * »P«ri»I traln la being prepared there ^ those gallant men who In the excru- i to volunteera to enlist. All

and hun- Work for tho legislature of Quebec at. my ship. A twrlbta exploatea follow 
of stores, the sesalon that was opeaed this aft- edi after we left the aUp. bat I did 

That we have been able to do all this ernoon. Thoagh the Congwrallve op-, not see her oinking,. The Oermans 
Is due solely and entirely to tho mag- position is the sroalteot *n record la; took away eyery nrttele of value be- 
nlficent work of the BrIUsh navai . the Quebec legislature, ok Intereatlog : longing to the ship. Inclndtag the pic 

! session 1, forecasted. Tile main work j tore of my wife. Th*y enirtod off 
.Now a fnnd la beinp raised for the in view U that of voUn#4t.0#0.090 to ; the sextant and boromatar.

Bcemeatl 'The tnbmnrine erntatii nh*«t for 
there 1. j «)me time, wid flnnlly the

ring the French and British rest-' ,ion of ihU great task have laid down a fund of fMe.OOO-'WlW foT mb-1 «■ imt na aboard the Norwegian oten- 
a of Chihuahua oUy ta the bor-j ,5eir lives for their' country, and to- | sertption to the Canadian naUonnl ! tner Tramp, which brought nu to

tory owner who had refuied to aavc 
a life shattered In his machinery. Is 
aompelled to nak Mary to save the

dor. Chinese residents sre tiso com- nlghl's entertainment has been
away from the state capital. 

1s feared that Villa la preparing 
attack.

$ 6ossi|>
—^13 <0«i!

WnUAM R; Onnwoodle. 
CBV OF ProTlnclat Police.

TOO HAVE been impressed. 
WITH THE advantages.

TOO HAVE faenred.
• a •

BT BBLNO transferred. 
nou YOUR old station.

AT FORT Oaorge.• • •
but I believe.

that WHEN you get to know. 
THW DISTRICT better.

TOO WILL admit.

that Nanaimo.

HAS MUCH to recommend IL• • •
* expect, however.

IB UF course denied y 
AT THE commenceme

BUT FROM wbst I have s.

YOU ARE quite capable. 
OK I.NBPIKl.VG.

BY YOUR owu personality. 
Egl AL UO.VKIOE.NCE.

IN THE public mind.

IF I may so far presume. 
I WOULD suggest.

THAT YOU never forget. 
THE OLD Biblical verse.

RESPBCTI.NG BABES and surkllQSS. i

FOR I can assure you. 
THAT YOU will hear.

MORE 80U.ND common sense 
FROM THAT stage of Ufa.

THAN WILL come t<

ranged to enable Nanaimo to contri
bute her share to this fund.

The following Is the full program;
Orchestra selection. "Along the 

Rialto.''
Song and chorui. 'Toy Town” — 

Miss Dorothy Bate and chorus.
Selection from "EI Trovalore " Mrs 

Drysdale.
Solo—Mrv Rochford.

I One Act Comedr. "When the Whis- 
iil! tie Blows.", the cast for which will

Jack Doolan. a young Engineer .

We aaw no a of tha Oar-war loan. I B«"T-
The speech from the throne called j nian varaaL"

_____( Additional particnlara of tha aUik-
bly to ihe'lm^rtance of the commla- j of tba Lanao are given by the 
Sion appointed by the Gonln cabinet i chief engineer of the vearal to a per- 
for the purpose of finding «np,oy- »"•« «».sp^h to the Chronlcl. from
menlfor soldiers returning from the Cardiff aa follows:
front. So far a. we Know, a great' "When we were about *» mUei o«
number of luvallded soldier, have | the court of Portugal, a Oermou anb-
fonud employment -abd permanent marine fired thr^ ti>(^ 
situation, through the commission. bowa It was dark at the time. Chief

Hlraova In DobrndJA. on tha Donnba, 
4t milea north of 'npernavodo.

Bnehorart. Nov. • (lAtar) — Tha 
Balgurtan foreea ora ratraoting aton* 
tha wbola froat of the proTiaaa oi 
Dobradla Meortfnk l« a MinHdtfWM 
■tatamunt lioncd today. An-tha Bnt- 
gortana are wHbdrawing tbay ara lys 
tematleaBy burning the Ronmi

VIUIONTIIEWM 
YEIONCEAGAVr

. Douylas Bate |

A RERUN STORY.
Berlin. .Nov. »— A great French 

ammunition depot at Ceresy.

ThaBimdltCfateftoB

I’at Doolan, his Father..
Mike Doolan. his Uncle ... H. Bate 
Marion Whitney, hi. Fiancee. ( „uunc»<l today

In the raid 
Monday njght by a German

the War Office an-
_____________ It la aa:d a series of

May Jackson explosions was caused by
Braoe. bombs dropped by the raiders. Other

Temporary office of Wbltni y & Whit on the same night Inflict
ney l onstruction To. ,,, damace on nearly twenty places

Solo- Mrs. Rochford. ! i«,i,ind ihe Frencli lines, where Rus-
Speech. Sir nire 1’hIIilps-WoHeT, , ,„idlors were billeted.
Song and Chorus. "The Yams Ya- ‘_____________ :------------------------- -----

M«n •. Miss Ella Cavalsky and roir.inenclng sharp at 7 o'clock

,e Fires P

» twe-ebows of so honr

Overcoals

Officer Godinex was rowed 
submarine In order to taka tha ahlp'i 
papera. and also to aacerUln why the 
vessel had been stopped. He waa de
mined aboard the lubmartae. ^be 
commander of which sent an offleer 
to tell na we mnst abandon onr ship 
and get into the boats. We did this 
then a bomb waa placed In the hold.
We were all crowded aboard the anh- 
marine, and therefore oould not see 
what happened to onr ohip after the 
bomb exploded.

"While we were aboard an llaUan 
ship came In sIghL and this was annk 
:he commander making the remark,
•This la the fourth.' After this, a BAVAIOAN

h,ch are priced at .
mans drew off and the Brittah ship 
escaped.

According to the engineer, all on 
board the Lanao were American eUl- 
zens except two oftlcera

with the Corranaa troops at BouU 
Parrall according to deapotehes 
eelTed here today. The defeated Coo 
aUtnUonallate ora reportod to bu 
full flight bock to Chlbnohoa eKy. 
with the vnilrtoa In etoea purault, 
and the evmenotlon of the capital city 
cannot be delayed mneh longer, 
cording to odvleet received hero<

,| ihe smond «t 9 o'clock, i d with Dua> WOCNDS

FROM THE wiseacres. 
OF THIS town.

BE THIS aa It may.

rest ASSURED. ^

THAT YOU will receive.

THE VERY heartteat support. • • •
FROM AUa #<Wtlon». ^
OP THE community.

at Caldwells
You can Select from a Large Up-to-Date Slock In 

All the Utesl Winter Designs.

SinarliKS.s. In .\|M..'hran<-. nu.ilily an.l Style 
.Sli.iiil'l I" Kv.t> Man. .

Our Selection of Seasonable

Ready-to-Wear Suits
Is Now Complete with the Latest Styles

D ITR
Tin. i< nuestn.n of Vahi. s :an.l va!u; s ui Of.ler SinU 

HMo. (jnal.ly nf Mala,a..!. Ta, it an.l HI
Tin- poini- tlial Hive serviee iiinl i?uti.rael,un. are 
alvMiv. lo till' lore at

CALDWELL’S
Clothing Store

DOMINION THEATRE.
. Last showings today of "Hla 

Great Triumph" with tho noted 
character actor William Nigh and a 
carefully selected supporting com
pany, headed by Marguerite Snow.

For Friday and Saturday, the Do
minion Is pleased to announce an
other one of those ''‘made In Can
ada" films for which the Metro Co. 
i? noted It Is the plcturiiatlon_of 
Sir Gilbert Parker’s masterplece"The 
Right of Way” with one of the great
est ornaments of the English stage 
William Pavershnm In the leading 
role. No resident of Canada needs 
an Introduction to Sir Gilbert Parker 
and William Favershaara fame Is 
world wide. The combination ahonld 
prove an Irresistible attraction here 
as in every other Canadian city In 
which "The Right of Way" has been 
shown.

Berlin. Nov. »— Prtnou Henry of 
Bavorta, a nephew of King Louis, ia 
reported from Munich to have died of 
wounds received during reeonoitrtng 
trip on Nov. b. Prtnoe Henry wi 
ymn old. and was a major in the Ba
varian Guards. He was reported te 
have been wounded on the bettiefleld 
last June. The prince waa unmo*.

The tadlei of the Wellington 
Crass Club Intend giving a doai 
Thureday night, Nov. ISth In Willey's 
Hall. Admliilon. aoota 69o; 1 " -

the settings, pfopertios and photo
graphic effects are all In thorough 
keeping. Mr. Faversham'a engage
ment in pictures Is a limited one. 
Do not fall to aee him In "The Right 
of Way."

Mrs. T. D. Clarke received a wire 
from Ottawa stating her ton Chartee 
was wounded In the head and ahonl-

Tlcket No. no. held by O. 
bar. Jr., won the euehlon raffled by 
the Wellington Rod Crosa Onb.

ra»«ta dootad th* truth of «»- 
tiortag Chat th* Mom waa otBI ■».

«M*« and nnoliy tha ttitewtaHM
B*. irlMjBaaka ter.JUiaB.'—MT ...

H*w York. Kw. *— WHB ttra 
otatee gUlI ta doabt, th* Nethmat earn 
mlttea chairman, at hath tha Itemn 
erale and Rapnbitaan porttaa ore oae 
wflllng to eoooade at t o'ttak ttN 
ofteraooa that th* aapoatag grwHii 
ttal oondldota has raeelrad a 
dent number of tiaetoral vwtaa M 

Mranwhita n to tadtaotod at 
headqanrtan timi In tha otadaa

coaaeed that they ora tahtag dM •** 
eanttons to guard th* haltet haata*. 

Tha donbUal states ora Calttarate.

to and New Hamnahlra.
New York. Nov. • (Irttar)— Both 

the RepubUcane and Damagata haaa 
already takoa atapa ta Hera* to- 
eonnta In tba deao atataa. tt mama 
certain today Oat than «m ha o»- 
ohar graat oontaat whteh wtR ftval ta 
bUteraen tha hattte whta amtaA 
the Hayaa-TOdan oontltoL

Tha ratnrae oa tha alaetlwi *( tBB 
embera of rongraea up MU two pn*- 

Bhowed that sn Damoetata and S»B

tha deeteioa hnndad down Uta man. 
log ta tha poUca oonri by Jm»totrat» 
Shnw, the eonfeadon of John T. BmU 
of plugging fame, eooaot ba ogblglt. 
ted aa avldenea ta a oonrt of lagr «»•
Ml the aoenaad has baen arratiad and
brongbt bafora a oonrt with oomp*- 
tout jartadterian

qbbman attack n raatm
WAS MKT AHD nOtOWH BACK

Paries Nov. tlTI Oarmon attack 
oa Bollly SaUltaal. oa tha Bomma 
front mat night, wo* rapntoed after 
a brief hand to bond onconntar. th* 
war offtoa reportod today. Thor* I* 
much ortlUanr activity daring tha 
nlghu

DoIuNMlieNdPiirifShw 

fop Thu WintiiF Intel

STAXWrV McB. SMITH
1.S NEW GOVT. AGENT 

The position of government agent 
for the .Nanaimo District, rendered] 
vacant bv the lamented death of Mr. 
John Klrkup. has been filled by the 
transfer of Mr. Stanley McB. Smith 
from Albernl to thU dtatricL

Lhat you make your puroba«e while tb« 
stock is well assorted. C*dl in and look the goods
over and’ gel prices ^fore purchasing.

V; H. WATCHORM
T».ei<«wiuiaiiiiswo«^
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^raa Canadian bakk
OF COMMERCE

% VACM A HB8T OF

In regard to the (ending of parcels to 
,r iuggested the ‘ 

polntment of a CanadUn oenior

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
IF TOC BAVm ATT

L ■OBrroW i—uinwog POUOIES or

t en wlitgA'ihglatt -ww-______
paroeit from thU tide can r«ach Oer- 
many as heretofore.

Ottawa. Nor. 8—The depnUtlon of 
mothers who waited upon Hon> T/ 
Chase Caagraln.

inspect the parcels sent orerseaa by 
IndlTldoala Mr. Caagraln promised 
to do all ho could in regard to the 
matter.

U.ATK8 .AK.NOlJfCED FOB
PBOVITCIAL SEED FAIRS

To8«0nTililiiE“Fnilt-8-thes” 
Bicigss Tiny Did Her Good

t, P. Q-, Jan. 14th, 1915. 
forMnany years with ter-

Rormoa, 
••Isulcrod 

rible Indigestion and C(

one can Justify In deull the alK
and weak language of the 

PresWent. He who defends hta 
•trong words must despise his weak 

lion. But Mr. Wilson, or Oermnny, 
the people, or all together hae* 

kept the United Slates out of war. 
We rather think that Mr. Hughes 
wni also, but he may do It In a dlf- 
fasuat way. He U not a rash man 
but be la mere a wan of acUou and 
leas a maker of phruses than the 
PTualdaat. Morwrer, many-things 
may happen before March.

The tariff policy of the r
ima been strongly eon-

Mr. Wm. B. Scott, deputy mlnUter 
. f Agriculture, has recently announc
ed the dates when the Provincial seed 
fairs will be held. It has been de
cided that the first, which will Uke 
plaoe at Armstrong, will be held on 
the nh and 8th of December, and 
the second will be held at New West
minster OB the I4th and 16th of De
cember.

rs from the

had frequent dissy spells and became l the case, showing -....... -
greaUy run down. A neighbor advUed ' nying a neutral flag Sept. .4. 19 .greaUy run down. - _
me to try “Fruit-a-tiTes”. I did so and 
to the surprise of my doctor. I began 
to Improve, and he advised me to go on 
kith “Fruit-s-Uves".

I consldorthat I owe my life to “Fruit- 
a-Uves” and I want to say to those who

Kamloops district and east shall aeed 
Uelr exhtbita to the Armstrong fair 
■ws exhlbitora from Nicola and west 
shall send their ezhlbtU to the New

____________ 1>°«
wUlgetwell”, CORINE OAUDHEAU. 

ISOe. a box, 6 for $2.83, trial site, 23c,

i«si by Mr. Hnghea. A president 
St change tarltta. hnt If the 

majoettv of Congreea ta of the 
pnrty to be his Influence In ths 
oettsm urm be large. Prei ' *

Be went to the Honae 
wUh Me meaaagea. He almost dleUt- 
ed to Ms seppertere In Congress. It 
dees nor yet appear hew the next 
CMgreea wUl be divided, and wbai 
the tariff progfumme win be. '*

At all doalem or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-Uvea limited. Ottawa.

grown by the exhlliUor thta year and 
the department of agriculture reeerv-

the right to Uke aamplee of all the 
seed exhibited.

There U no entry fee to be paid, 
and all that la necessary Is for the 
exhibitor to flU np and sign an 
try form that Is obUinsble from the 
Boll and Crop Instructor, D ‘ 
of Agrienkure. Victoria.

to form an Independent sUU, a here- 
dlUry monarchy, not out of all the 
territories of the old Polish Republic 
but only of the Polish dUtricU they 
have Uken from Russia. The new 
Poland Is to have an army of her own 
Indeed. There U reason to believe 
the whole echeme merely is 
the Polish snbjecu for a war against ; 
Russia. Such a project la a flagrant 

lements of

U lUUn ts be laaa Invtirabla to Can
ada than the act now in fores. But 
whonur te PruaideBt and whlcb- 
,-nr puty wntrola Oongreaa Canada 

a to bopo tor pleasant and 
ttfsthwa with the United

TransporUUon chargee on seed 
shipped to the falra wlU be paid by 
Uie Department of Agriculture, but 
exblbiu will only be returned at the 
expense of the owner. It the exhib
itor wishes hla seed returned, be 
must noUfy the BoU and Crop 
atrueter.

All teed should be shipped to m 
arrive et the pUeo of the seed fair 
at least oM day previous to the open 
ing of the aeed fair, but ahould any 
exhibitor And It tmpoeslble to sand

outrage against the first elements 
International rights, but la accord
ance with Frederick the Oreafs prac 
tlce of making prlsoneis fight their 
own countrymen."

of pveela by todlvlduala to prlaonora 
of war to OenniBy eema. In few « 

br the TorenU Glebe, 
a edultomnttvu mlsUke H do-'

his exhibit to the fair before the 
atng of the first day of the fair, he 
mast Bottfy the Chief Soli end Crop 
inatmctor. ojo ProvIneUl Seed FUr.

Mther Armetrong or New'Weet- 
mUsUr at least one day previous to 
the opening of the fair, of hU Intan- 
tk>B to enter, sending In a list of the 
cxbihtu which he wlshee to enter

This U to fecUkate the

as to the

BriOah or Oermaa, which must be 
meeto le Inaure the delivery »f par- 
eato mar oaa the tuMtlons sad ea- 
peidri^ ef the Red Creaa and other 

and private

All shlpmanU of teed to theae 
fairs mast be sent, either by parcel 
poet or expreea. to the ChUf BoU and 
Crop Instructor e|o Provlnelel Bead 
Fair. alUwr at Armstrong or New
Weetmlneter. ea the c

r exhibitors should

tlaas ba datltoUdy s sated.- Many
wrke to tha Boll and Crop Instructor 
Department of Agrieultups, Vimorla, 
B.C.

e emeaee aad the rank

» tdhas etreag 
that »e order 

a wbteb
Bda. has Issued i

saU. aad that he reatrie- 
■ ba plaeto aa the eead- 
als to priecaera of war la 
loept sweh as may be 
Maiy aMawyhyad-

the Hearet papera." hava been 
fused Um prtvUage of the malU 
Canada, and are prohibit^' ' 
eulatloB la Caaaha la any 
York

way: Now
____ ____ New York Banday
Amarieaa, »tew York Joarnal, Boiton 
Amartoaa,
Chleago Rsaariaer, Chicago Sunday

r. liOs Angelas Exam
laar. Lea AagMea Banday Examiner.

Angelas Herald. AtlaaU Oeor- 
gtaa. Atlaau Amerii

Owing to the garbling of Ulegruma 
the Bmito autborltlea derided to cut

illlllY BOCIOn 
GOOD IDVICE

THE BMTISH .\DWRA*-T»_,_ 
makes flat DENIAL

Londi-n. Nov. 8th.—The 
last niglil.
que. Dcaln denies that It ever Issued 
orders that survlv('r» of German sub-

be rescued, 
stales that the Ocr 

make capitalman press "Is tr.vlng----------
out of what they descrlhc as a second 
Baralong case, possible In order to In 
fluence U.8. opinion against Great 
Brltlan as a pretext for an uurcstraln- 

led aubmarlno caropaUn."
The communique cites the facts ot 

British Auxiliary,

NOW^^STRONm"

is
tmxs

approaching a German •“‘'“‘‘"‘""if 
the western cUannoI engaged in sink 
tag a Brltiah merchantman. When 
within range the auxiliary 
white ensign fired on and sank the 
submarine, and then rescued vhe crc« 
of the merchantmen from their boata 
When this was done she also rescued 

of the submarine’s crew who had 
Climbed into a drlfttamboat

The communique claims that the 
use of a neutral flag was Ju.tifl.h e 
as ihown by the German practice n 
the case of the Moewe and_^ In 
other Instances, and says that no
body but a German could base an al
legation of brntallty on the lapse of 
a few minutea between the rescue of 
BrllUhcr* and Oermana-'

OJ3IEMBEB THE PtrCB 
for WET WEATHER GOODS

Oiled Coats and H«U 
Bicycle Capo*

Tin PanU and Leggings

and Tarpaulina.

C. F. Bryant
Leoalier Goods, Etc.

UQUOR ACT, into.

(Heilon 48.)
Notice Is hereby given that on the 

Ibth day of November next. appUca- 
t;oi. will be made to the Snperinten- 
(•ent of Provincial

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MININQ REQULATlONt

DR. HEALEY
F.YI-USIGHT BPBCLUJBT 

At Oftloa, Free Press Block 
Saturday 8.80Frld.xy noon t

neWal of the license for 
liquor by wholesale In and upon 
,.;emlses known as the Union Bi 
ery Co.. Limited Liability, situate 
(he city of Nanaimo. B.C.. upon the 
lauds described as Lots 8 and 4, 
Elrck 21. Dunsmuir street.

Dated this 10th day of October.

CONRAD REIFEL. Mgr.
Applicant.

I 2,OOO,0C0' 
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

Snee dioriT abet die Genmn bruioii, die Belgiaiu 
idepended ‘ ‘ 'd for food enlbefy on tbe‘‘Coaun^

for ReW b BdginiB". Thdr own offooi
cna if net dertioyed or pillaged, would last ooly
ilwM weekg-thev have had no chance t(three weeitt—they have had no

the rnihleaa Gennana reluto in iupply ihemi

>hone 848 Brnmpton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
OEN’nST

open Branliigs

FOR BENT.

Property at the Portage consisting 
of large modern dwelling with fur
nace and bath, good bam and chick
en house *0 acres of land. 110 month
ly. Apply. ^ ^ plaNTA,

Nanaimo. B.C.

BneUbydN

Bdgian RdieFrund
i. *. BdSk IMJ

a-today i»wia. —b« hav. a. —r Ut.

H SI Pbw St,
$2 50 Feed* A Belgian Famfly A Month.

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods. V

Uew ortors twaad kg Um War Ol- 
aM Caatial CawDlMaa to for- 

IM aatotag paraala of load u> priaoa- 
ars by ruIaUvus er bM say prtraM par 

s afiar Dae. 1. Ptstsaas bers la 
mim very graac Inst erdnrs appear 
psvasakli." Mara tafarmaUoa is ax- 
paatod br Maiar. 

a a to to atoad Om8 Not. 16

barn, aimllar action U being Uken in

LHMBBB - .LUMBER

relations with Hearri ahonld 
owing to the tonger of hla papers 

tba Unit
ed SiatM and Canada.

mY'S OFFER 
IQPOUNDAIi»P

London. Not. 8 — The Ttaea 
eemmeaUng on tba Teatoaie prudla- 
matlon of the tadepeadenea of Potand
aadar the beedtag "A Trap for Po
sad," says:
"Raaala beta eat to the P«1m aa 

reward for the aacrlfltoa aad aioei 
ttaaal danger abe caUed npoa them 
to foM Ue Bbolltloa of tba boan- 
torlea wbteb have aevared tha Uvtag 
tody of tba Matiew alace 1718. aa- 
ttaaal freedom nator the sceptre 
the Cxar. freedom of Ullh and self- 
fovemmeat. The Central Powers 

■ offer. They propoM

UgOOR-Atpi, injto

Nottee la hereby givm Om aa the 
16U day of November next. 09^imr 
ttea wlU be auto to the Bapertoua- 
•ent of Previactal PoUeo fv n 
ai ef Ibe hotel lluaM to sen H«aaf 
by null ia Uu hoMl kaawa m tbs 
Craatoery BetoL eQaato la Oraabtov 
ry Dieirict la the Provtaoe ot Brittob

4kto lUb day ot Octotor

at Nanaimo Lumber Yards
MUlon Slrvset-

AlM Moulding*, Shingloa, 
lUm and Qrata*.

«moanswH.T..^^^
YOUR TRADE

ThI* Waalhor Damandi

Heavier Underwear
Wa Have H to the LaM Word 

Wa Carry a Oomplola Stock of all tha I

Standard Haka*.

rommoMH Nataral Westo. no

aiAo, ai-ia, ai-**. »«
W-tooa*.Bprl-« Needle KM8

Natand aad Creema. ai-«S, 
aiAB. ai-80. ai.75 per sanaeat

gtatokeldte Ffase aad Heavy 
Btobed. Fiaa ribbed 0tJm, 
ai4». $1.75; Red Lstod.ai.75j 
Mae label, nae kali, ai.* per

OOMBINATIONa.

Hewsoa’s, bB wooL St, SaBO
a*Ao,as.ao.

jSU&dmm

Iborta. tbs Yukon Urritoi

lion of tl 
nmbla, n

tory.
I. and la a por- 
^ BclUab Oot-

twenty-ons years at sa anaal r qtal 
of 81 an acre Not more Uao 8.8N

n.2
Appllcat 

made by t applicant In paraoa to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dla- 

- which ths rlgbu appllad_ lU applli
s tl'uted.
In surveyeo urrltory Ua mad 

mast be dsecrlbed by seotlons, or to- 
snbdlvlsIoD ot sections; i '

na, or to-
: aad la

iTsyed Urrltory tha tract appti 
r shall be staked o ' 

pUeaat h
ed for a It by Ua ap

♦ 6 wbleb wUI, b, 
rstnraed J the rtgbu applied for art 
aot aveilajle, but not otherwlsa A 
royalty thaU be paid OB the mar 
rhsnubis output of the mlaa at toe 
rate of five eanU per ton.

The person locating Ua ane (toaB 
furalah the agsnt with swon ' n- 
tnma, aeoonnUag for .the taU ma-

^ ths“royi^*tbaraoB  ̂If the wd 
mining rights are not belat eperat- ' 
ed. aach retoma ahonto to fuBtob- 
•d at least onu a year.

The lease wlU tariafie the eaa 
Blntag rigbU only, bat the towe

ngbtoaaMk
■aeary forttowMb- 

tag o: tba mlnae at tba raw at M
For fall latorsMtIoa spMiatlto - 

aho.id to made to tbe Beeretory « 
the Department ot tbe laterw, OI>
____ . u an agent or sab-Agaat
of OomlaloB Laada.

W. W OOBY.
Dapaty Htaiaur of tbelatertor. 

N.B —Unaauorlaad pabUeaUto#
net to pall

DO YOU WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WEEKt Indna-

iltUng Maebtaea. Experleni 
_ («ssary. dlgUnee Immaterial, 
war orders argent. Write today 

I ot 'for rates of pay. etc., enclosing a 
dressed, sumud envslope. Anto- 
Knltter Host ry Co.. Dept 17 L 
187 Collegs strooc Toronto.

Ula advertiseauat

LIQUOR ACT. IPIO. 
(Seettoa da.)

BOARDFRB WANTED — Apply at 
Lowthcr-s Boarding Bonie, ttl 
NIeol streec

Notice la beraov given that on tbe 
1 Btb toy ot November next, appliea- 
lii-n will be made to Ue Buperlatea- 
dent of ProTlnclil Police for th# re
newal of the Ueonae for the tale ef 
liquor by wboleeato In and upon the 
premises known ae Mabrar’a Wbeto- 
sals Store, eltuate at the City ef Ns- 
nalmo. B.C., upon the lands dmertk- 
ed aa Entire Hlrafs Block, bototoi 
by Wharf. Front aad Bastion -rs«s 
and water float.

Dated this 18th day of Oetobw. 
1818.

MAHRER A CO..
J. P. R. MoOm, Mgr. 

AppUeanL

WANTED, .OLD ..ARTIFICUL 
teeth, eoaad or broken; best poa- 
slble prieee la Caaada. Pori any 
ron. have to J. Dnnatane, P.O.

LIQUOR ACT. laiQ.

Hall yonr tllma to aa axpart Any 
rise oarefally developed lOe. PrtnU 
SOe doien. Prompt work. Brown. 
Photographer, Victoria. B.C. Im

Notice to hereby grrea that oa tbe 
16Ui day ot Novembw next. appUea- 
Uon wm ba nude to tha Bapartatea- 
dsat of Provlaclal Poltea for lonawal 
ot tba hotel Ucanae to sell Uqnor kf 
retell In the hotel known eg tke 
WbeaUheaf Hotel, eltuaU oa Vtotor-
la Road, near Boalb Walltagton. to_ 
the Province ef Brlttoh Colambto. 

Dated this IIU day of October.
mi.

ANDREW MAHLB.
AppltatoL

aad suble atteebed, ta Free Preas 
Block, low insurance aad reasona
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norris, oo 
tbe premises.

Tha Clly Taxi Co
And 1. X. L. CUblaa

TO RE.NT — Five roomed honse, 
bath and pantry, on Union avcnui*. 
TowBsIte. Apply to Hr. Hygh. 
next door. 1

POR SALE— Good steel tyred top 
buggy, light wagon with top., and 
strong cart, with top. Cheap for 
cash. Apply 620 Hilton Bt.

For Sale
i:?

White Prop Head Sew- 
g Haclnne, in perfect order,

lyfie.
?20 Gas Heater, modern, for 

hot water, for only ^8.
Apply at Onoa.

J.H. Good, Auctioneer

Phone No. 8

Notice to hereby given that by or
der of the Supreme Conn of Britton 
Columbia dated tbe 20tb 8
1916. I wee appointed Admtalriralor 
of tbe personal esute. erediu aad ef
fects of Janet 3rown BevUockway.

All persons haring elalnu agalari 
said Esute are hereby reqnlred to 
file ume with me duly verified; and 
all persons tadsbted to said Hatete 

e required to pay aaoh tadebted- 
laa to me forthwith.
Further Uke nolle# 1 wUl on tb« 

80th November. 1818, proceed W 
dlstribote tbe EetaU aooording to 
law, having regard only to each 
claims ot which X ah-” pin" **"■ ^ ~~

HARVEY MURPHY McAdie
Tha Undarta^ar 

Hmim im, Albart Si.

OBOROB BEVILOCKWAT.
Admlntotrator.

Dated SOth Oct. 111*.

Philpott’s Cafe
1 mom* Btodk. M* xN- i 
OpwOavaMRIgM J
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An Extpaopdinapy TEN DAYS’SALE of 

Women’s Fall Suits, Coats and Millinepy
This is a Genuine Sale of all this season’s Goods. We have not a Suit, Coat or Hat of last Season’s in 
Every Garment must go,right in the heart of the season. You can save from ONE QUARTER toONE HALF;

FALL
That liavp no equal in town, jn 
lieuvy niannisli navy serges, at- 
80 Tweeds in hi owns aniJ greys 
The latest Fall Styles, phiin 
toilored ami l.elte.1. full T: ire 
effeets. Tlie best of worki win

SUITS
50

UegnlJir lf32.50 Suits

Alt high gruiie Suits regular

SMART COATS
All our new Uubbei ized Hag 

liin Tweed Kffecls on sale. 
Heavy Tweed Winter Goats in 
oil the newest styles.

. Flcgular?15.00CoaU 
Hcgular $20,00 Coals 
Hbgular $2t;50 CoaU for

Millinery-One half Priceiand Leas
In a large and beautiful assortment AH the latest styles to (bIwom from.

Every Hat in the store goe» on sale. •
AH our 15.00 and "ffP AH high grade Pattern Hats,

$6 hats for 9wa I D FO

Come Early FRIDAY MORNING «iid Get the Best Selection!
Special Prices: 56-in 
■wide Navy Surges 
$1.25, $2, $2.75 yd ARMSTRONG’S

iirnMAMP Ullll Wni The Patrlouc Tablmtnx which will

Brumpton 
Nanaimo, B. C.

PACIFIO

S.S. Princess Patricif
VA}iOOl'\'£n DiOl} 

bMK BumOMt mt B.BO A. M. 
VAKOUUV'KB U. KAJiAIMO. D«Uj 

Jkeeia »««Ur mt 8:00 P. M. 
CHARMtn.

M.n.Imn tO U&IOD B«r Slid ComOX
Wadaa«l>7 and Friday 1.15 p.a.

Nanaimo to Vancouver Tburedaj 
and Saturday at J.16 p. “

VasoouTsr to -vasoouTor •• -------
aad Friday at S.OO a. «•

SCO. brown] A. McOIRI 
Wharf Asont C.’

H. W. BBOOUH O. P. A.

bfuidt&NitiiiaioB)
TlnwUMa*Maw tn Wfect

tatavmiaavaNaaiJsw m folio** 
VMMria and patnu aosUt. dally * 

US sad 14.M.
-------ir - sad Norttmatd. dally •
Uittmd 1S:11
Mama aad Courtanay. Tsoedayi 

llasdaya and Batardayt 1S:45

IlnWs dsa Nanaimo from rarksrin> 
Oosttaaay. Moudayt. Wadna. 

1 Frldaya at l«:Si.
' ALJUCU91 aiitmoN.

_ u Tharedays 
a at 14:Si

ce^H*

J. A. McUREGOR

MEATS
Joioy. Ycang.iTender.
Ed.Qu8nneli&Sons

OomnercUl Strer«.

Children Cry ior Fletcher-s

GlifflllA
Tbo Kind You H.^vc Alwi-ys Bonsat. ni-rt wluch lins been 

In use for onr OO y«iiis, ha.s borne tho s!};naturo of 
— aad bas b 'on ri.ifie under IiLs per- 

sonwt Ktipc!-. i*i«u i lnix its ialancy.

All CoiiutcvttllH. Iinit.-iUons a::U -‘.Tesl-a»-.rood ” are but 
Ewrinifiits that tviHo \vlt?i amt cudan-.ror two Iiialth of 
InlAnU and Cldldrcn-Gspericnco ng:iiu.-it lisptrimeau

What IS CASTORIA
Costorla is : h.armlr:,‘ fub-dlMilt for Castor Oh. P

---------- ---------- It is pleasant.
itlicr >ar(ircoUo

irs it
Caatoria is a narmn :.- . .
roric. Drops and Noothing bjri-.p*. 
roi.t.aIns ueUIii.- Ovinia, Jlorphiuo

DiarTho^. It regulates the btoina-h nnd i-owtU, 
assimilates tlio Foail. giving In alihy .aad rs.amral sleep. 
The ChUUrcn*i» Panccca—Tuo iiothcT FrAemL

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Biars the Signature of

FACE COLO SMI the Dnufhtors of the Empire, win he 
romethlns «nRe novel tn the way of 
entertainment for Nenalmo. Os no 

int ahonid they he mined.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

D. J. Jenkin’s
Cnd»Ukinf Pirlopi

Phooe VM
1.8 and 6 Be stion Street

Rin^258
iJaxicahs
or Automobiles

Our Gars are the l/irgesl 
and best in the city.
AUTO TIUUmR 00.

J. W. JAMES

mm

Vbm It rone, to H«htlB|| at Oo*i
QuTtcT* Their Co«r.«e Ooan on 
of Tliem.

That condiiion* aa they existed a 
ear aso on the battle fields of Plan
er. have been reversed, which elate 
t affairs baa done a great deal to- 
;ard brightening the splrlU of the 
anadlani. who e re doing such vab 

ant .ervlce on the western fronUer 
» the opinion expressed by Dr. A. L. 
Johnson, of the Canadian Army MedI 
-al Corps, who reached Vancouver on 
Monday after having served his conn 
ry for two years in the capacity of a 
mrgeon in more than one hosplUl. 

whose prewmt work is In con^ 
_ with No. 1 base hosptUl at Eta- 

,,es. France. Dr. Johnson Is well 
:nown in medical and social circles 
n B.C. having practiced here for over

In’a lengthy Interview with the 
Vanconver World he went fully Into 
-ondUlona in the vrestem theatre of 
var. with special reference to hospb 
al work In connection with the Ca- 
ladian units. His work was who.ly 
.urgical in nature, and he fonnd 
3le scope for his expert knowledi 
onx this line.

"A year ago." stated Dr. Johnson
n referring to the reversed condl- 
l„ns "we had not the equipment we 

now have and which the Germans 
-ad. Instead of fighting the lions 
xlth metal, our boys were forced ‘o 
Mre them with flesh and Mood. But 

,» evervthlng Is changed. The al- 
now hare a superiority tn eqolp- 

ent and this has forced the Ger- 
.ns to assume the defensive.
••The superiority which the Allies 

,TC gsined with respect to arimery

A.G.DAY
ABnapno

Picture Franking
AUi W(»K OCABAHTMD 

Bring Tour Photo# or Other 
framing work In oarty and a- 
void the Xmaa mah.

Pay me a call at Front and 
Whnrt stroeU nad gM your 
work dona waU at ruaaoaablo 
ratea.

To tha Kootenay and Bnatern 
Polnu oloae
the famona “OrienUl Umltad” 
Throigh train to Chicago.
Quick tuna Dp to date equlpmen 

FAST FREIGHT BBRVICr. 
Tlekeu eold ou all TranaAUantlc

----------Unea. For
tuU mtonaatloa 

euU on. write

Front St. Pbonae 117 R Mt.

1^

U. B. G. BEER
Is More Nutritious
Than tea or roffi'c. n-.lh coffee and lea 
conlain the drug, eaffeins. often resj.-nsi- 
bie for nervous breakilttwn.

contains the eomlHiied ex rue Is •'•''',0
and HOPS, instires not tjnly a .leligbtf il 
drink but also ineltides the food and to ic 
nroperlies so neeessary for keeping the 
body heallbjauid lAgorotis.
INSIST ON HAVING THE VERY BEST

ASK FOR U. B.C._____________

Union Brewing Co.,Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.

■xsfrtneridence. hut since that time 
l-<* all'o't hare driven from tne
isttle front. Germany has lost the 
"o, of her artillery. I. is blind now 

•cueh I, not the ea«> with the Allies, 
know of an Inslanee tn the ——— 

rea whyo » Dock of between forty 
nd f'ftv aircraft went over the Ger- 
aan ITes with machine guns and 

^sactlealiy heat a whole battalion but 
>,|s is an exceptional case. The alr- 

...hlp has not proved a valuable agent 
' war for Germany."
Q«"sitoned as to whether Zeppe- 

'1ns had been seen around the base 
.ospltals Dr. Johnson sUted that a 

bombs had been dropped near 
. . hospital, but these had been In- 

innded to destroy a railroad in that 
vicinity.

Asked if the va'.oe of the "tanks 
',nd been over-e^rtlmated. Dr. Johnson 
stated that such was not the case.

,be new engine, of war introdu^ 
„rt by the British had t>een response 
•lie for a great many local victortes. 
He pointed out that the tanks were 
oroof against the fire of machine and 
'l -bl giin. and that nothing hnt . a 
lliw hit from a high explosive shell 

‘wonld put them out of commialon. 
So far as Dr Johnson knew, the Ger
mans had made no effort to eff-- • 
ro,inter hv trying to duplicate 

----------- ------ “ lea«

MIFFS SALE!
BETWEEN:

Harry Wlndnam Jefferaon.
PlaluUtf

and
Pacific Coast Coal Mine# Limited. 

(Non Personal Uabllity)
Defendant

and
John Arbnlhnot, Jamet M. Savage. 

C. C. MIchener, Samuel H. Reynolds. 
William J. Moran. Charles O. Kim- 
hall and Luther D. WUhard.

Third ParUea
and

Harry Windham Jefferson

we offer until further aotioe

2 Uozen

BarekyPerkiosAle
PINTS 

1 Dozen
MAGI WATERlI

PINTS
For $5.00 

Mahrer & Co.
TatophoMM

PlataUH
and

Pacific Coast Coal Mines. Limited.
(Non Personal LUblllty)

Defendant
and

John C. McOavln. John Arbnthnot. 
James M. Savage. C. C. MIchener. 
Samuel H. Reynold#. WlUtam J. Mor
an. Charles O. Kimball and Luther 
D. WIshart. Third Partlea

Under aad by vUtne of a Writ of 
Fieri Facia# lasued out of the Su
preme Court of British Columbia. 
Vancouver Registry and to me direct
ed. I have selied aad Uken posaes- 
slon of all the goods and chattels of 
the above Defendant Company, situa
ted at South Wellington. Boat Harbor 
and Morden. conslatlnf of locomo
tives. cars, ralla machinery, about 
2500 tons of mined coal, and all 
furniture and tools and all 

jment too numerous to 
which are situate on

Ab BxceUant Stock Food

Dried Brewers’ 
Crains

mention

perty or lease, and I will on Saturday 
November the lllh. 191S, at the hour 
of ! o'clock In the afternoon at the 
office of the above defendant

___ TfT.«l1l<aw*ykwi /\f

action among
Herman forces.

•All these favorable reverses of
ennditlons" pointed out Dr Johnson office or luo boot® ---------------------

I"b,ire served to revive the fighting, p^y ,( South Wellington, off^ for 
sp'rits of our men. ' ‘ ■" ■“ ',‘rt(s oi our .....................  I’M to see
„ ('an.sdlan soldier suffering from a 

1 German bayonet wound This ls slg- 
' Hflcnt 'n that It bear, out the com
mon belief that the German wUt not 
face the cold aleel. They have been 

1 taught to fight like machines, but 
when it come, to fighting at close
quarters they quit cold. The German
. _______ _ ennrue et any suge.

pany at South Wellington, oner lor 
sale all the right, title and Intereat of 
the Pacific Coast Coal Mines Limited 
(non personal lUblllty) In all their 
goods and chattel#, or sufficient 
thereof as will satU^ the above Jadg 
-nent and ooata.

Terms of sale cash.
CHARLES J. !niAWF(Ma>, 

Sheriff in and for the County ol

ASK FOR

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Grain
r«. q«asito» m owio»i or T« uta awl, I.



«U MANAUlO rSM MMf YHCttHUATi

Pearl 
Teeth Powder

tai wort«l « rwMrtnUoii te U>« 
•d«M of d«tttUT ud m«le
U;o«*»d» of PW*!*!* *>»PPT 
MMT tooUas- Dn't coapMo 
tt ««k wp oth« tooth portor 
r»s h»f» Iword of or omhI. 
kmsat It i» toullr dtffereot 
■M lir MpMior to oarthtM 
«h« hM 1»o<» offorod 
tero. Tk«i, la aunlltT^. H i« 
tb. term 7M cut pot of oar.
bteH tar Ste. Aad then oftor 

If JOB do5
MttiitekttteUMtaMiraa mi
tfted tre «ia tar it bMk >a«| 

moaV. IgtTB TOO rw

A. C. Van Houten

Brief Hemft of 
Local lotereaT

A Bpodal mortlni of tho Urdie.- 
Onlld of 8t. ftiar* ctiurcU irm ‘ 
held tomorrow (Frld«y) Bfiamoon at 
S o'clock In the Inelltale.

Preabrterlan Bauar for fancy work 
proni. handkerchiefs, children's cloth 
iBf. euJdr. home eooklnr

The Udlw of the Sonshlne Circle 
un aoet at the home of Ura. Rat- 
r«^> MlUoa street, this afternoon.

A grand dance will be held it 
Oddfellows' HaU on Thursday nljht 
of next weak In aid of the Soldiers' 
Tobacco Fund. Olympic ten-ploeo 
Orchestra will be la attendance, tic
kets belDK TBc a couple.

Presbyterian Ba 
Xmas rifts, lunch o 
•erred.

BIIEIS tntES
.\rc fresh made 3.C. Goods, and arc of very fine qual
ity. These come in large blabs from which we cun 
■sell you any quauUly you desire.
Sultana, per pound .........................
Genoa, per pound----- .................... ........................
Seed, per pound 
Society, per pound 
CberrjA per pound ..

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrocariM, Orockery, OlaMware, Hardwara 

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

Mr. Murray PlanU Is the latest of 
our yoang men to hear the call of 
duty and respond to It. His example 
light weU be followed by many. Fon 

■ontbe he has songht to Jetn one or 
Iho other unit and has at last realised 
hts dearest ambition In being accept
ed for eorrica with the Forestry Bat
talion, in the transport section of 
rhteh be wUl find bis opportunltr.

Auction Sale
ftoaktenca of Late^Wrs. Oayin

■enday Arumoon, Nov. 18th, 
Atl O’clock Sharp

With House and
Lou

MxlSt, onsh or terms (hslf dosm ba- 
tenea to I ywars at T per coat).

tn to pnrebatoT

TODAY

William
Nigli

And

Marguerite
Snow

after aale of fumlturii hts been dis
posed of. , an staotrle Usht flitnras 
tb with heoaa. Uo«M has seven

Also toe AMS ef iMMi OSI North 
Italiiaifi Wmti, Mst to OrUnth's 
Farm, together with all coal righto

_ r Chatrs to pistil. Brsaoels Car
pet. Ptotsm of Fainosn Cathedrals. 

1 PuMS Chtnaltora, Osk Cklaa Cabtoau 
Ur«e Asatla Mirror to OHt Frnato. 
l«as Cnrtntoa, Cssktons. e

His Great 

Triumph
BtrdaeyB Maple Ott. Wardrohs. soBd 
•ok wtet ptato tnirtor front, lion bod

j. Bad Ltoaa, Dfeaaara. ToUat 
Ban Rack, HaU Uno. ate. 

va noaaS--«laastrc aoHd oak 
tatalHton Tahto. i

• bass SS maeords; laf«a Ban Chain 
riock. XAaoleam. Bogn. aB Bnglteh 
Cattorr. ftaey Cktoaware, Untn. 

. art Sat. nAlSO. (Martin and 
r> cpinplata. with ateol. Miasioa 

totsh; Ptetaiwe. 'Watent Mantle Mlr- BRnUH (XJU'MBIA »I£.\

DOMINION
Friday and Saturday

PHE CELraiR.^TED ENCI.ISH 
.\OTOB

William
Favepsliam
to 81B OIl^RT PAHKKR'S

“Th3 

BIT OF
WAY”

Wagons, Horses, Poultry, Etc., 
at I. X. L. Stables

Auction Sale

Saturday Afternoon, Nov. 11th 
2 O’clock Sharp.

duo black hor.tc, 6 years old. 
~ n oildue Horse, 8 yearsi, 8 yei 

One mare, 10 years 
lets hi

3ld.
old.

Two sets harness, 
Kxpress Wagon.
3 boxes Cliit^ens.

r uiiiK uiTiiver>.
One horse, light bay, har

ness and open rig, to be so'd ol

Basily Said Easily Done
When to g hurry taka homo a tin of

Snider’s Tomato Soup
for three different reealpee printed on Ubel.

Tall Tins, 16OX...............................................i •••
Tlie flavor is dellcloua. Your dinner will be complete.

Thompson; Cowie & Stock well
ViCTORIAWsCENT ’ FHONE 86

Chi
One slcel tyred buggx' with 

3st new Kullop, one almost new tiubber 
Tyred Biigg)', one Carl with 
top. one cart willi lop, suitable

List still open for adding to 
this sale. Terms Cash.

J.H. Good

F. Stuart White's elaborate pre 
sentatlon of the - famous EniHsl. 
psntomlne. "Aladdin and Hla Won
derful l.amp" win be given at th. 
Onera House on .Monday and Tuesdai 
Nov. 20 and 21.

In preparing thU piece for prodne 
lion in Canada. Mr. Wh.vte has spar 

no expense to make It the biggest 
moslcal event of the year, 
gaged Pierre Bayard, Clive Hamilton 
,nd Sidney Blythe to compose th. 
ifore. which means that ' Aalddln' 
will have a musical setting worthy 
of Its stage environment, 
three composers have been credited 
with more pantomine and revue sno-
cesses than any other trio of song 
writers In the (Jld Country.

The music to pantomine Is 
important Item, because to addition

hers the dialogue Is all written to 
hyme and talked to music.
.Vext In importance comes the stage 

lettings. For this production they 
designed by Mr. Whyte and 

l ullt and painted under the dlreaion
Edgar MacKle. former master art

ist at the Urury Lane Theatrs In Lou 
don.

Then there is the costuming. No 
less than two bundrad and eighty In- 
Jivldual coatume.. had to be fitted 
jnd made for the varlons members of 
the cast and chorus.

The company which will preaent 
•■Aladdin" throughout Canada Is 
headed by the charming comedienne 
Miss Zara Clinton and Includes those 

star comedians Mr. Billy Oswsld 
and Mr. Harry Hoyland.

to the twenty-five regular song num

The Ladles' Gnlld of Bt. Paul's 
church will hold a whist drive to the 
Institute on Thursday. Nov. 1«. and a 

• Chrlstmaa aoctai on Tuesday, Dec. II.

in good con- 
dltlen. cheap. H. Glbaon Bicycle 
store, Niool wreot. 71-tf

Christmas Photographs
Bee Our New Stylee

JOYNER etudio
Op|K.sltc Hpeocers.

The me* of BX:. are responding 
the cell for men. the lusowledge that 
iBBber la aa indispeaaaUe as ammn- 
nltloa to hetog generally realised, and 
Uto highert type of our cltisens are 

to the call.

Ingf -Whea jou aR by your fireside
and reiid the n I, don't you

Any angle from which yon ap- 
«ach the atfbleet ol enllMtog brings 

home to you the toot that yon should 
at least be wiUtog to give all the pro
tection yon can to the man to the 
tismeh. Then Join ns. and supply 
Ua with all the needlal Inmbor.

We have openings for blaokamitht 
sawyers, filers

feel that there to something to 
that calls you to help?

The reaponae to the past to the call 
tor foreslera ahonld be a criterion for 
you. We ase anxious to have you. 
to aaalst yon to build up physically 
and meatSLlty, and to broaden your 
riow# of the great world beyond the 
borders of Nanaimo, and to give yon 
an opportnnity of asalating yonr fel- 

wbo have gone be-

Thera U no man that we cannot 
ttta. aad to hla own benefit.

A CtoU for Help.
Do yea reallae that we are fight-

fore you.
Call to and see Bergt. McMaster at 

the Nanaimo hesdanartera. Gibson 
block, who vrUI bo glad to give 
fall totonnatlon.

A grand dance -will be held In the 
OddleUowB' Hall oa Tharaday night 
of next week, In aid of the Soldlera' 
Tobacco Fund. Allan's 10-plece or
chestra will he in attendance. tlekeU 
being 7( cents a couple.

THE BIJOU
LA8T TUNE TONIOMT

MADYmmm
“The Eternal Grind’

^ By Wlllimn H. OUfTord

f a m 0 u s“ PI a V e r » Production
In Five Farta

Always Good Valoe forYoiiFMoDey!
PliPUliAB NOVEIH AT 10c.

Self Raised.
Cruel as the Grare.
A Beautiful Fiend.
The Lady of the IilA 
A Noble Lord.
Capltoia'i Peril.
The Broken Engagement. 
The Deserted Wife.

By Charles Garrle. 
-The Earl's Heir.
His Guardian Angel.
A Love Comedy. -- 
The Spider and the Fly. 
Elato.

By BerOia M. CUy. 
Only One Sin.
Two Bad Blue Eyes.
For the Love of a Creole. 
From out the Gloom. 
Thoms and Orange Bloison

By The Dacbeas.
A Modem Circe.

By Mary J. Hofanea. 
Mine McDonald.
Rose Hatlier. 
Meadowbrook Farm. 
Dora Deane,

By A
Camille.
The Royal Lifeguard. 
Edmund Dantes.
The Son of Porlhos.
The Count of Monte CrUto. 
Attdree De Taveraey.

Antoinette, by OhneL 
The! Sg on
The Sign of the Four, by Co

nan Doyle.
Thelma, by Marie Corelli. 
The Beapegoat..by Hall Caine 
Husband andn Foe, by R. 

Rowland.

Delmar.
In the Depths, by W. Helm- 

burg.
Boetoh, by Evans Wilson. 
Not Wisely hut Too Well. Ay 

Broughton.
My Heart's Darling, by Heira- 

hurg.

SPECIAL LINE OF TRIMMED HATS
Values to 87.60 to go at »44S0.

A choice.lot of neatly triniiiied haht inlhis assorliru nl 
in the medium and lai'iie .Hhope.>s. Ctdorn are brown, 
green, black, also hhiok and pink, and black and 
while combinations. Trimmed with wings, ribbons 

. All Are lined with silk. In the lot 
(0 each.

. $4.60 each

and fancy mounts, 
are values to 87.5(

Special this week...........

PRESS VOlLra.

Fine cotton voilea for even
ing weer to plain shades as 
aky. white, ehidl pink, mauve, 
and rose, also numerous norsl 
designs to different colorings. 
Thewi mstertals can be made 
up into the most attractive 
gowns at a very little cost, 36 

and 40 inches wide.
Per Yard............SSc and 00c

aCBDAR POUSH MOI>8

You have only to use the O’- 
Oedar Polish Hop once to ap
preciate lu many advantages. 
Treated with O'Codar Polish, It 
coMecta the dust, cleans and pol 
isiios all at the same time. No 
■tooping or bending, no bard 
rubbing and brighter and more 
beautiful floors than you ever 
bad before.
Mops at----- 75c, $1.00, *1JW
Polish at ..... 25c, ooc, 9tjta-

DR. DE.VrO.\ SUliyEIW
-Now the cold weather la here 

the children need some warm 
night attire. Dr. Denton aleep- 
ert are the Ideal thing aa they 
eover the whole of the body. 
They are part wool and part 
cotton, and
able tor boyt and girls, sites 0 
to 8.
Style CIO for boys sUe 0, OSe 

riso 6c a site.
Style C16 for glrto, slM 0. .75e 

rite 6e a site.
CHILDREN'S KL-ANNULETTB 

.MOHT OOW.V8.
A nice aasortmeat of Child

rens' Night Gowns. These are 
made of nice quality flannelette 
have long sleeves and are tln- 
tobed with a trill round the 
neck and eleevee. Sixes from 4 
to 12 years......................... 4»e

INFANTS* WOOLUOr 04X>DS

I5c and 18c WALL PAPER lOc

.. ..ua u.uwu. These pa 
pert represent our present stock 
which we do not wish to carry 
over till next snason. F.ach pa
per has a border and celling to 
match but the quantities In
most cases are limited.

10c Per Stei^ Ron.

’if™

white........................... .. S1.RS

with pink or bine......... ®Oc
Infanta' Wool Jackets, with

oat sleeves....................SI.00
Intonu' Booties tn pink and 

white and bine and white 18o 
Infanu' Booties, all wmte. .S8e 
Infanta’ silk and wool Bootlee, 

In whito .............  SOc

David Spencer. Limited i


